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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OP THB 

:fi3aptist .Missiottarr Soctetr. 

Work on the Upper Congo. 

THE NEW STATION AT UPOTO. 

THE following account of the journey of Messrs. ,v. L. Forfcitt nnd 

W. Oram to l"poto, has just been received; we beg our rendl'rs to 

specially remember in tbl'ir prnycrs these two brethren in this fru: distnnt 
heathen centre :-

"Upoto, 
"Upper Congo, 

"June 9, 1890. 
"~h DEAR MR. BAYNEs,-l fear that 

in the hurry of eending oll the other 
rough note wbieh reaches you by this 
~a111e rullil, I fo!".;ot to date it, nnd am 
now glad of another opportunity of 
-;ending to you a faller account of our 
movementa during the laet few weeka. 

" GETl'l!.G READY. 

" Hatl you looked in upon 118 a, 
IJolobo on the ht of llny, 1890, you 
would have found us all very busy 
preparing to make our departure for 
Upoto on the following day. Every
thing muet be on board the Peace 
liefore suruet, except a few penonals ; 
and as we supplied our worthy captain, 
llr. White, with our stores, &c., he saw 
that v.11 were carefully packed and 

ready for an early etnrt. Our party 
wns to consist of our honoured lender, 
Mr. Grenfell, Mr. Whitu, Mr. Oram, 
and myself~ It hail been a cfobo.tetl 
point whether we sho11ld wait for 
mails, whieh were then due, but 
before the day closed we were relieved 
of all anxiety on th11t score by the 
arrival of n State eteumer, bringing 
our Febr1111ry lettera and two months' 
papers. The latter were specially 
welcome on this occasion, the following 
report having reached us, • Bombard
ment of Lisbon, Engli11h Ambassador 
killed, and Madeira taken,' and nothing 
elee could we gather. Such reports, 
an,l no authenticated newe, mnke oue 
feel very much out of tlw eiviliscd 
worlJ, as you may imagine. When 
morning came, and everything WU!! 

reaily, we steamed nwny from the 
Ilolobo beach amid the prolonged cher~ 
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of our frirnd!I and workpeople, leaving 
behind ns !i!r8. Grenfell, ~fr. Stapleton, 
and Mr. Roger, the latter taking a 
month's change frcm Stanley J:lool. 

" LUKOLELA, 

"We started with a good supply of 
firewood, and, in consequence, two days' 
steaming brought us to our station at 
Lukolela on Saturday evening, May 
3rd, at 5 p.m. Our brethren, Scrivener 
and Cl:uke, who had been expecting 
us for some days, were very glad to see 
us, and we were equally pleased to see 
them and to find them both in good 
health. Lukolela Station has been 
deecribed so often that it is needless to 
recount its charms now. Several im
provements ho.ve,however, been effected 
since I was here nine months ago. A 
nice printing-house is being erected, 
and also a chapel. Very considerable 
progrees has been me.de in the language, 
as evidenced by Mr. Clarke conducting 
the Sunday morning eervice in the 
native tongue. Mr. Scrivener he.a e.lrn 
translated a number of hymns, and 
must have taught the children very 
carefully for them to ho.ve acquired the 
words and tunes so well. Our visit to 
the towns in the afternoon was very 
interesting, e.nd altogether we Ppent a 
very happy Sunday, closing the day at 
the Lord's To.Lie in unison with eo 
many hearts in the homeland. Monday 
was also spent at Lukolelo., the men 
fetching tiiuber and firewood from the 
forest. We left on Tuesday morning 
at 8 a.m. with a good supply of firewood, 
and ~tev.med well o.11 day until we 
reached the mc,uth of the Mobe.ngi 
River, wl1ere we camped for the night 
c,n a eandbank. Usually, ae soon as 
we stop, there is a general rush on the 
part of the crt w to eecure positions for 
cooking and slteping. Small camp
firea arc quickly madt, and the mats 
arrang(d by the s:de of theet, or erected 

in tent fashion by means of sticks. It 
generally happens that our firewood is 
low at stopping time, when the wood
cutters are despatched to the forests to 
cut more, not returning perhaps for 
several hours. Evening time is much 
the best for wooding, it then being Eo 

much cooler than in the day-time. As 
soon as we have got comfortably 
settled we gather for prayers, &ome
times prolonging the musical part of 
the service for a while. At other times 
we take a walk on the sandbank, and 
at others assist Mr. Grenfell in taking 
the latitude and longitude of the place. 

II THE MOBANGI. 

"W edncsday, the 7th, brought us into 
the Mobangi delta, pBSSing the Roman 
Catholic Mission Station and the 
French Trading House on the rii::hL 
bank. We now enter the Mohangi, 
but as Upoto is not situated upon that 
river it is necessary to explain why we 
are here. Perhap3 you will remember 
that nine months ago we started up 
this same river, but had to return on 
account of one of our engines giving 
way, our purpose being to find out the 
possibilities, or otherwise, of our being 
able to take up work in that direction. 
Our present programme also includes 
a visit to the Itimbiri (or Loika)~iver, 
which joins the Conjlo aLout 100 
miles above Upoto, that we may be 
able to compare the two rivers before 
making application for sites upon 
either. At 8 a.m. on Thursday morn
ing we reached a town nawed Bokala, 
nnd went ashore. The people were 
ner,·ous at first, and many of them 
ran away, but after a short while we 
hail 110 dilficulty in getting access to 
their town. Some of the women were 
busy pot-nrnking, these being used 
chielly in cooking food anti as llrinking 
vessels. Some of these poti are won
derfully well-sbapeJ, considering that 
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the only instrument used in their 
manufacture is a small piece of stick. 
At ten o'clock we reached another long 
stretch of towns on the left bank. The 
fine, sandy, sea-like beach was thronged 
with people armed with shields and 
spears, with painted faces and feathered 
hair, apparently wondering what our 
mission might be; but when they 
were assured thaL we were not the 
Gfficiah of the State, of whom they are 
in constant fear, we were able to land. 
Thev were not all. however, equally 
ready to give credence to our words ; 
for u we were walking up the narrow 
path from the beach into one of the 
towDB, we met with temporary oppoai
tion. Some eight or nine men stood 
in the way, with spear in hand, bidding 
111 not to pose a certain tree. After a 
little waiting thi• oppoeition was with
dn,rn, and we were able to go into the 
town, aod walk through without fear. 
Al we "'ere doing ao, one of our men 
cried out,' Loolr, look!' when we uw 
a long anake with a young equirrel in 
ill 1uouth. Tbe IDAke was quickly 
killed, ud we pailNd 011. After buy
ing eorue natiH food far ounelv• aod 
men, we proceeded up ri,er. During 
the afternoon we pueecl aeveral towns 
on the left bauk, but did not go ashore, 
and u l\'t ning camo on we found 
onnelvet in a perf~d maze of 11Wdbanke, 
from which we failed to extricate our
eel,ee befo1u dmk, the river at thie 
lleUOII being at illl Joweet pitch. 

" TKOJ'ICAL CollJ'A!olONil. 

•• J wt as were can1 ping, a herd of hip
poll came snorting around 111, and kept 
up their chorus for au holll' or 10, which, 
together with the croaking of frog,, the 
biting of mosquitos and flying ante and 
other winge,l creature,, whoee name ie 
legian, eened to remind ue that we 
were Etrangen in a ■trange land, the 
creatures oC the water and of the foreat 

seeming to question our purpose as 
well as the natives themselves. It was 
seven o'clock the next morning when 
we got away, having to cut firewood 
before we could make a start. We 
soon got out of our maze, and found a 
good channel passing aome towns, at 
which, however, we did not stop. By 
midday our firewood was again used 
up, and we cast anchor upon an island, 
where we saw some dead timber likely 
to suit us. While the men were busy 
at this, I took a stroll in the bush, and 
came across rnme Yery fine coffee 
bushes laden with fine berries. At 
Mr. Grenfell's sugge~tion, I busied 
myself by digging up a number of 
youug plants, with a view to raising 
native coffee at Upoto, should they 
be found to live until we could reach 
that place. On the same island, too, 
ntbber and gum 1were very abundant. 
Soon artt!r we had started again, we 
aaw some twenty canoes l\henll of us, 
making for the bush as fllst nH possible ; 
ancl on coming neu.ror, we founll thnt 
they had beon busily;engaged in fishing. 
Big buahetring fiabing-nets are stretched 
bet..,een the sandbanks just 1U1 the 
river begins to fall, enclosing a large 
upanee or water, and 11.11 the wator 
lowers, the people ~aro nblll without 
difficulty to eecure the fish. Tho sl\mc 
thing ii done with tlw cl'eeks on the 
river banka, whero the fish are very 
fond of congregating, and, as the river 
falle, they are unable to get past the 
barrier at the entrance, In this way 
many more fish are caught tbnn nre 
needed for the time being, and these are 
smoked over woc,d fires and preserved 
for the high-water season, when fishing 
ia a very tl illicult business. 

.. NATIVE TOW:!i!l. 

" By 6 o'clock we reached the town ot 
UngUDdulu, situate about twenty-live 
miles north of the equator and on the 
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right bank. The people were friendly, 
but we were not able to buy anything 
beyond eome plantains and a little 
firewood. The people were somewhat 
uneasy about our sleeping on the beach, 
so we put off to a sandbank opposite, 
and in the morning they came over to 
us in canoes, bringing smoked fish for 
sale. Leaving Ungundulu on Saturday, 
10th, at 9 a.m., we came to another 
town, named Nzundu. About ten 
o'clock we went ashore, and were well 
received by a fine race or people. The 
men were all in warrior attire, with 
knives, spears, and shields, ready for 
any emergency, some or them carrying 
as many as eight or nine spears. In 
addition to the hand-shield, many of 
them were protected round the breast 
with strips of elephant hide about 
fifteen inches deep. Almost in all 
cases, as soon as we were sighted, the 
women and children were immediately 
despatched to the bush for safety ; but 
ns soon as friendship had been struck, 
they were fetched back again. The 
houses were well made, and larger than 
in many districts, consisting chiefly of 
raised floors of clay, about eighteen 
inches above the general level of the 
ground, the walls and roofs being of 
bambooa and grase. A good deal of 
pottery work was being done by the 
women, some specimens of which I 
have secured. One woman, too, I saw 
weaving native grass cloth, and both 
the cloth and loom she readily sold to 
me for e. piece of English cloth. From 
11.30 to 2.30 was spent in cntting 
firewood, and soon after we started 
again. We passed more towns on the 
left bank. At five o'clock we came to 
Mobungu. Here the chief came down 
to the beach in a very excited state, 
and besought us to go on further, 
assuring us that we could buy every
thing we wanted higher np. But ns 
soon as he saw that we intt!nded to 

land, he quickly changed his attitude, 
and hecame very friendly. Possibly, 
be was afraid that our men would 
pounce upon a fine large crocodile, 
which we soon discovered lying in the 
path, and which had evidently j11St 
been caught. 

" When we got into the village we 
were all struck with the quantity of 
fish that was being smoked. Every 
family circle seemed to have its big 
fire going, over which from 50 to 100 
large fishes were being cured. At sun
set we moved off to a large sandbank 
to spend Sunday, thus avoiding any 
uneasiness on the part of the nat.ive& 
and preventing our own men getting 
into trouble. 

" SUNDA.Y MORNING. 

"Sunday, May l lth.-It was a bright, 
quiet morning, and the air was beauti
fully fresh. When I firdt looked out 
of the cabin window most of the men 
were sleeping. The firet', which they 
kept up through the ni11ht a, a pro
tection, were still smouldering, and the 
varied colours of their mosquito cur
tains and m11t~, arranged in tent-like 
fashion, added signs of lire to the vaai 
sand-bank stretching fully a mile be
yond, backed by the distant, foreated 
river bank. After breakfllst Oram and 
I took a walk acroM the Nndbanlr, and 
when we returned it was tervice time. 
In the afternoon we pllid a visit to the 
town in the whale boat. The people 
were very friendly, but timid. Some 
of them said we were ghosts! but our 
man replied : 'No; see, they have five 
fini;:ers and five toes like Wll have, and 
they ent.' ,ve were able to make our
eel ves understood fairly well, Fish 
and plant.i.ins we1·e very abundant. 
These people are evidently i;reat 
hunters, for round the large trees in 
their towns were ar,anged numbers of 
clephnnt, crocodile, hippo, and buffalo 
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skulls (especially the former), of im
mense size. The day cloeed with our 
usual Sunday evening prayer-meeting, 
when we could not help pleading that 
the time might soon come when these 
people would b,ave some one amongst 
them to tell them of a Saviour's love. 

" MollBENGELI. 

"M011day, 12th.- Men were out 
very early for firewood, and we made 
a start at 10 o'clock. At I o'clock we 
reached a town on the right '.lank, 
-Damed Mombengeli The natives were 
very frightened, and ran from us when 
we went ashore. We saw some canoes 
being cut out of the trUDka of trees. 
The houaes were good, built upon clay 
wnlla 18 inches high. At 5 o'clock 
we reached Okoyo, a lown on the left 
bank. Here we saw a very line people, 
but not savage-looking, and all wonder
fully well armed. We not.iced a great 
abeence of women and children on 
landing, and wondered where they 
could be. Some curioaity prevailed as 
to where we ahould aleep. The people 
thought we had beUer aleep on the 
beach, 10 that we might help them 
figh, an inland tribe with whom they 
profeaed to be at war, ahould they 
IDdll their appearance. We preferred, 
bowenr, 10 put off to a 114ndbank 
oppoeita, aituate between the ahore and 
an Wand. The real cauee of anxiety, I 
think, proved to be the fact that 
their women and children were upon 
the ialand, having been paddled thither 
immediAtely they noticed our diatant 
approach. Thill we dillcovercd aa we 
reached the bank, for the poor women 
and children were very much terrified 
u we made for the 11811dbank. Their 
huaband■ ■oon quelled their fean, and 
conveyed them back to their homes for 
the night. Jn the merning the people 
came over to ue before we stlirted, 
bringing fiah, plantain, ■weet potatoeH, 

and palm oil for sale. W c got off 
about 9 o'clock, nnd at 11 reached 
Mnnkanya, where we found a similar 
people to those we had just left. Arter 
a little time we gained access to the 
town, and bought some kwanga and 
eggs. The houses were built on clay 
walls about 18 inches high, very long, 
with gabled ends. A division runs 
down the centre of the building, one 
half being closed in for sleeping pur
poses, and the other half is used as a. 
shelter o.nd open store. 

II A SAD SIGHT. 

11 One thing that struck me ns par
ticularly indicative of cannibalism 
wns the fact that upc•n one of the 
houses I counted as many as twenty 
human skulls, a horrible eighL At 
1.30 we reached another town, nnmetl 
Chia. Here we tried for nu honr 
to speak with the people, but they 
would hl\ve nothing whatever to do 
with us. We entered the town, hut 
the people all lied, leaving their houses 
open and unprotectud. As soon 1\8 we 
got out into the river ngnin, some 
would venture to the bank fully armed, 
and hid u, begone. When Mr. Uronfell 
came up thie rivllr four years ngo, it 
was at this same town tl111t one of his 
men narrowly escaped being speared to 
death. We all felt now that it was 
timll to return ; we had seen many 
HUitable ■itea lower dowo, and to pro
ceed without being able to communicate 
with the people would lie useless. At 
2.30 we turned down stream, and 
camped that night on the e11me sand
bank we had left in the mornin:,:. The 
trip down the river I must not dwell 
much upon, or my letter will become 
much too bulky. On the o.fternoon of 
the following day we encountered a 
very heavy storm, and hnJ to take 
ehelter under an island. On ThUl'sday, 
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the 15th, abJut 3.-15, when crossing the 
line, we had a little fun. 

" AmmICA.X BAPTIST MISSION. 

" On Friday we fc1und ourselves 
back in Congo waters, and on Satur
day we steamed into the mission 
station of the American Baptist Mis
sionary Union at Equator. Messrs. 
Banks and Murphy are the mission
aries here, with whom we decided to 
stay over Sunday. Mr. White was 
busy buying food and wood during 
the rest of the day, the people bring
ing much more than we could carry. 
I ha:i a plea;:a.nt walk in the town in 
the afternoon with Mr. Murphy, and 
in the evening we went over some of 
our favourite hymns. On Sunday 
morning I went into the town with 
~lr. Banks. A number of people 
gathered round and were very attentive 
to Mr. Hanks wi:ile he spoke to them of 
our Heavenly Father in their own 
tongue. A heavy storm in the after
noon prevented another visit to the 
people, but in the evening there was 
another service for the boys in Mr. 
Banks's horn e. Hearing that a steamer 
had arrived at the trading house half• 
an-hour away on its way down river, 
we had to fini~h off our letters in 
readiness for the early morning. 

II LULANOA RIVER. 

"Monday Morning, 8 a.m.-,Y11 bade 
farewell to Messrs. Banke and Murphy, 
a few minutes later sent our letters on 
board the e.s. Florida, and were well 
on our way to Lulnn~n River at 6 p.m. 
We started out from Bolobo in the hope 
of paying a visit to Mr. AicKittrick, 
whose station is situated about twenty 
miles up the Lulimga Rh·er. This we 
now resolved to <lo, and on the follow
ing morning we started up the river. 
The stream is about one mile wide, is 
studded with islands, and has large 

towns on its banke. In six hours we 
came in sight of the mission staticn, 
and as we came nearer we distinguished 
Mr. and Mrs. McKittrick and Miss 
Hailes on the beach. We could not 
help noticing that rapid progress had 
heen made in the nine months that 
have elapsed since the work was com
menced. One comfortable sun-dried 
brick house is fini~hed, and another 
similar one is in course of erection, 
besides stores, &c. The time spent 
together seemed to all to be mutually 
encouraging, and upon m who had a 
new station to plant it had a very 
stimulating effect. We stayed one 
night, leaving on Wednesday morning, 
the 21st, about 10 a.m. Three hours 
brought us back into the waters of the 
mighty Congo once more. 

"BANGA.LA. 

"Two days later we reached the State 
Station at Be.ngala, a description of 
which I gave after my former trip up 
river nine months since. We dined with 
the State officials, and they kindly gave 
us a supply of wood. We left the State 
beach on Satlll'day morning, hoping to 
reach the Dutch Trading HoU.Be at 
Moheka the same evening. We pueed 
along by the side of a large island, one 
of the few that are inhabited. This one 
has quite a number of towns on ita 
bankP, and is about fifty miles in 
lenglb, stretching from Bangula to aome 
distance beyond Mohcka. It was l!flven 
o'clock before we reached our deatina• 
tion, but when wo did so we found the 
e.s. Hollmul on the bench bound for 
Stanley Pool on Monday morning
another opportunity of sending down 
letters. On Sunday lllorning Mr. 
Grenfell conducted service on the boat, 
and in the afternoon we went into the 
town. The houses nre nwfullr dilapi• 
dated, end the people nre of a most 
miserable type, and we are told are yerv 
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fond of human flesh. On one occasion 
they told the white man at the station 
that they were going to eat him. I 
wrote a letter to my brother Lawson at 
Underhill, and aft.erwards had a chat 
a.bout Upoto with Mr. Reichlio, the 
Dntch Howe .representative of Upoto, 
who had come down on the s.s. 
Holland, and whom we had also pro
mised to take back on the Peace, otber
wfre he was returning in a canoe. He 
gave me a very favourable report con
cerning the people, BDd gave it as his 
opinion as being the best place on the 
whole river. 

.. AR APPEAL. 

"Just u we were having our even
ing prayer-meeting, three litt.le boys 
came running on boud and asked 
for protect.ion, saying that their chiers 
wife WI.II dead, and that they in conse
quence were to be killed. We let them 
lltay on board all night, lllld in the 
morning thought the beet thing we 
could do would be to report them to 
the State oOiciala on our way back, and 
if they detired to lttep them at Banga)a 
we could lean them then, or ahould 
they be agneahle to our keeping them 
in the Miaion we ahould he &lad to do 
10. BeJ'oni \&king them to the State, 
however, we ,hall give them the option 
of l'f!turuing to the toW"D& The Utt.le 
fellowa are now very happy on board, 
and we ahall be aorry to part with 
them. Monday, May 2C, completed 
my tint year of Congo life. The 
Jloll11111I aailed about 7 a.m. for down 
river, and the Peace, three hours l11ter, 
for U polo. The country through which 
we pasaed during the next two days 
wu low-lying and thinly populated, 
but on Wednesday, the 28th, we came 
in sight of a large fenced town. Two 
canoe■ were out to meet u■ to invite ua 
to stop. They came alongaide and we 
accepted their invitation. Mr. Reichlin 
told u■ that the~ people were very 

much like those amongst whom we 
were going to settle and we therefore 
watched them with special interest. 
Their faces and bodies were tattooed 
all over, their hair and whiskers strnng 
with large white beads which they get 
in exchange for ivory. Strings of beach, 
too, hang from their nostrils and ean:, 
and several pounds' weight of the sam~ 
article are wound round their necks. 
The men have scarcely any cloth on"at 
all, and most of the women are com
pletely un,·eiled. One can hardly 
imagine such savagery, and wondered 
that they ehould be so pressing for'. us 
to build in their town. Before leaving 
we bought firewood and food, and a 
number of nntive pots very well ma,le 
and glazed. One hour's steaming 
brought us to another large town named 
lringi, where we stayed the night. 1 
noticed A new departure here in house
building, some of the walls bein~ com
poaed of long stripe of bark of trees. 
and about 1~ inches wide, forming n 
goot.l sublltantial etructure, though of 
course very rude according to our i1le11.
of thing:1. 

" lIPOTO Tow~s. 
"On Thursday morning, tho 291h, 

we c11mo in sight of the five Upoto 
hill1, pleasing to us not only hecnuae it 
wu a change after the low-lying 
country through which we hiul just 
p111111ed 1 but chiefly because it was to bo 
the place of our new homo. We 
reached the long line of U poto towns 
about mid-day, hut before ,lefinitely 
fixing the position we would occupy we 
thought it beet to go to the farthest 
point and work our way down again, 
that we might take advantage of tho 
n,ost favourable site. Every little 
township wus most enthuHiustic about 
our coming, and <lid o.11 it, could to pre
vail upon UB to stay and build there. 
When we had finished looking round 
it was evening, and Mr. Reichlin, of the 
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Dntch House, invited us to spend the 
night at his house. After we had fully 
considered the site question, we came 
to the conclusion that the original 
position chosen when Mr. Grenfell was 
last up was the best one, eo we resolved 
to make our way there in the morning 
and settle the land question. Just as 
we had begun marking out the ground 
the State officer from a little higher up 
came to us saying he had selected a site 
that he thought would suit us near to 
his post ; but after viewing it we 
thanked him for hie kindness, but pre
ferred adhering to our former decision. 

" Ooa SETTLEMENT. 

""' When we got back again we fouud 
·the people much agitated,foaring that we 
should be induced to go elsewhere; but 
as soon as they heard of our plan they 
set up a hearty cheer, and, on looking 
round, I saw my colleague, Mr. Oram, 
being carried up the steep bank on the 
shoulders of one of the townsmen. The 
ground palaver was soon settled and 
paid for, the price consisting of 800 
lirass rods, two pieces of cloth, three 
,-empty preserved fruit bottles, two 
knives, two forks, two spoons, two 
,mirrors, a cup of beads, and a cup of 
cowries. Mr. Reichlin, who was with 
us, very kindly helped us in this 

,matter, and, when all was finished, we 
,returned with him to hiR station, eitu
.ated about an hour's steaming below. 
The position selected is a very fine one 
with good steamer beach, right in the 
centre or a large town, itself the centre 
and market place of a long line of 
towne, and we arc told that for tw) 
hours behind there are townR to be 
reached every five or ten minutes. We 
have JOO yards river frontage, and can 
go as far back as we wish. The ldnd 
will lend itself admirably, I think, to 
b11il<lmg purpnscs, forming, as it docs, 
two plateaux, the upper one very suit-

able for our Mission-house, and the 
lower one for workmen's houses, stores, 
gardens, &c., and behind the land rues 
to a considerable height, and is covered 
with trees. Within ten minutes' walk 
of our ground there is a very fine 
spring, but a little later on I think we 
may be able to find water on our own 
place. 

" BC-ILDING A.ND PLANTING. 

" The next morning (Saturday) we 
returned e.nd spent the day on the new 
site, and, as we were hoping to leave 
early on Monday for the Itimbiri ( or 
Loi.ka) River, it was necessary to give 
instructions as to clearing and building 
to be done during our a~nce. We 
brought eight men with us from 
Bolobo, but very soon twelve more 
Upoto men made application to work 
for us, and these were at ouce engaged. 
We chose site for temporary house, and 
put some of the men to work upon it, 
others to clear away the tall graes, &c., 
and others to fetch sticks and bamboos 
for our house from an island opposite. 
We also put in the coffee, cabbage, 
and sweet potato plants we had brought 
with us, and we hope soon to be a!Jle to 
do more in this direction with the seeds 
kindly given us by Messrs. Sutton and 
Son~, of Reading. Sunday morning 
came, and when I turned out from my 
cabin the new workmen could not quite 
underRtand our not commencing work 
again. Our first service was held 
under the shade of a beautiful fig-tree, 
which stands on our ground. The 
languuge of the people is, of course, 
new to ue, and we were n.>t able to 
make ourselves understood very well ; 
still the people seemed much interested, 
especially with the hymns we sung, 
to the accompaniment of ~lr. Or1.u11·~ 
violin, with which instrument they 
seemed chnrmed, and every now and 
then woul<l joiu iu with 11 chorus-
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'Malamo ! (Good), Malamo be! (Very 
good).' It was with devout thankful
ness that we closed the day with our 
umal prayer-meeting. Our Heavenly 
Father I.c.1s been very gracious to us in 
all our journeyings, and has blessed us 
abundantly thus far in our settlement 
here. 

" ADJACENT TOWNS. 

" Monday morning we were very 
busy getting off, which we wnnted to 
do about 10 a.m. Nothing of special 
interest transpired during the day. 
Towards evening, however, a steamer 
came in sight, and for a few minutes we 
were all busy getting notes ready to 
send down by her. The next dny we 
called at three very large towns on the 
ri,tht bank Ndobo, Bungi, nnd Bomba. 
The last-named i.e a very populous 
diatrict, and White nud I had a very 
intereeting walk through the towu,i. 
The holllell are built of clay walJ,., 
with gna roofa, and about :I feet high. 
At difl'eftnt points the people were 
very much e.uited, and at one time I 
couutetl u IIUIDY u ai.xlJ canoee full of 
people making their eecape. The State 
hu been burning out aenral places 
recently, and upon the apprmch of a 
1teamer the people llNI 10mewhat al&J'm
ed. On Wedn.eaday, Jane 4, we entered 
the Itimbiri. The sueam ranges from 
200 to 400 yard• wide, i.e 'Hry win<ling, 
and in places the 1Genery ii very pretty 
indee<l. A great change, however, ha.s 
taken place here aince Mr. Grenfell'd 
first vi11it to the river. The population 
has very much <lecreued, and the 
ho111e;i everywhere .,., in a mOBt 
dilapidated condition. ToWDII that 
were then large and promi.eing aitee 
for mission atationa are now almost 
deserted. The people then were very 
friendly, and now you can acarcely 
catch Bight of them as they flee from you. 
Often we could not get ashore at all, and 
when we dicl the people would not 

talk with us nor sell us food-in fact, 
there was very little to be seen growing 
anywhere. At one pince we ~pent an 
hour, anchored in mid-stream, while 
some of our men went ashore in the 
whale boat, but they failed to make 
friends with the people, and were only 
able t'> buy a little firewood with 
which the people supplied them more 
through fear, I think, than anything 
else. We wondered if this change was 
due to the advance of Arab raiders. 
At the eud ol the third day we came to 
the conclusion that it was useless to pro
ceed without food, in addition to whicb. 
Mr. Grenfell was rather poo1 ly. It was 
then 5 p.m., so we turned round, nnJ. 
dropped down river one hour before 
camping for the night, and by S11turday 
night wo had almost got back into 
Congo waters. We have now renche,l 
Upoto again, and during our nbsence 
the men hove done Rood work. 

" THE REV. GEo. 0RENFKLI. 

"The Peace will be olfagnin quickly,ns 
Mr. Grenfell does not seem at all up to 
the mark, and he i.e anxious to got back 
to Bolobo. He is suffering from a very 
!M!Vere bilious attack, and nlthough we 
clo not anticipate anything moro so1·iou~, 
it hllB been somewhnt distressing dur
ing the last few <lays, an<l we have been 
hurrying back iu conscquenco. Every
thing is straight for our being loft here, 
and although we should much liko to 
have the steamer with us for n few 1.lnys 
longer, we ahould bo vory sorry to 
hinder Mr. GrenCcll from Retting back 
to Bolobo 118 quickly as possible. Mr. 
Oram ii better again, and· I nm quite 
well. 

"My letter is long, but I did not 
know how to give a truo account and 
make it shorter. 

"Yours faithfully, 
"Wn,r.rAH L. I-'01u·ErTT. 

"A. H. Bayne.e, Es<t," 
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Mr. Frederick R. Oram, the colleagne of Mr. Forfeitt, writes:-
"Upoto Station, B.M.S., 

"lJpper Congo River, 
"June 9th, 1890. 

"MY DEAR MR. BAYNEs,-Tbe s.s. 
Peace will probably start down river 
to-morrow, and I should like this line 
to go with it. A slight fever prevented 
me from writing by the s.s. Roi 1U 
Belge. 

"We arrived at Upoto on the 29th 
ult., and, after a thorough inspection of 
all the town~, fine.Uy decided to fix the 
site of the new station about two hours' 
above the Dutch Trading House. 

"Upoto Station is on the north 
bank of the Congo River, rather more 
than 2° N. lat. e.nd 22° 2' E. long. 
It is 700 miles from Stanley Pool. 

"The Upoto towns a.re built on the 
Elopes of high hills, for the most pa1t 
on terraces. 

"We have purchased a piece of 
ground with 100 yarda of river 
frontage ; it includes a !ewer and upper 
terrnce, and we propose building per
manently on the upper one, where a 
house will command a fine view of the 
river, will be healthily situated, and 
sheltered by trees. Close by is a 
spring of frelh clear water, a very great 
boon. 

" The U poto towns ex tend for several 

miles, and behind them are towns o 
the Ngombe tribe, so the.t oor parish 
will be a large one. The people are 
strong and well-formed, and were it 
not for the extensive tattooing all oYer 
the face their features wouli be rather 
fine. They are good-natured . and 
hearty, and, as far as we have at present 
tested them, they are fairly honest. 
ThP.y are not great traders ; their 
principal occupation seems to be fish
ing. The houses are of a very poor 
·description, and wearing apparel is 
scarce. Women a.re content to wee.r 
absolutely nothing. 

"When we have lived and worked 
amongst foeae peopi'c we shall be alJle 
to write fuller particulars. They are 
a people of very good promise. May 
we have grace given us to preach faith
fully the Gospel to them, and may 
God be mercilul unto them e.nd ble.88 
them, and ea.use His face to shine 
upon them! 

" Mr. Forfcitt continues lo enjoy 
marvellously g'lod health, and I too 
am very well. I truHt we may long be 
spa.red to labour for the Master amongst 
these U poto people. 

"Yours very faithfully, 
"FREDBRIC.:K R. 0RAll, 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 

Appeal for Increased Support. 

W 1 TH a view to increase the permanent income of the Society n copy of the 
letter we give below ha.s been sent during the past month to the pastors 
of our churches with n respectful but earnest request that it be read 

from the pulpit. Before this number of the HER.ALD is issued we confidently 
anticipate our congregations will have been made acquainted with its contents. 
The desire to pr1:vent if possible the recurrence of n debt on the 31st of March 
next, e.nd so to avoid the neceBBity for a special appeal, has occasioned the present 
method of addresRing the denomination generally. If those who a.re now con
tributing could advance if but a sme.11 amount upon their usual contributicns, e.nd 
some amongst the many who do not as yet contribute were to return a. favourable 
response, the income of th" Society would be adequate to meet the expenditure. 

We hope the reading of the communication bas already produced its desired 
effect; but should circumstances have prevented its being read, we trust that by 
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the kindness of the minister it will be presented on some early opportunity, so 
that Ill! widely as possible the needs of the Mission may be fully known. 

If they have not already done so, we would ask our friends to be good enough 
to peruse the booklet we sent for distribution, as it may be useful for conveying 
in a simple and concise manner some facts about the work of the Society. It 
would be a great cause of encouragement were we to receive direct or through a 
Church officer the forms we have given on the last page or the little book filled 
up by intimations of enlarged or new contributione. 

The following ie the letter referred t.o above :-

" DEAB CHRISTIAN FRIE..~Ds,-We make no apology in presenting for your 
consideration the claims of our Foreign Missionary Society. In pleading on 
behalf of the work it is seeking to promote, we believe we nre pleading for tlie 
work in which our Divine Master and Saviour would have His disciples take a 
pre-eminent interesL To us, in common with all believers, He hns been gra
cioualy pleased t.o entnst the proclamation of His Gospel throughout a lost an,l 
ruined world. It would be, indeed, remisa on our pnrt were we not gratefully to 
acknowledge before God the favour the Misaion has received end is still receiving 
from the chlll'Ches, and U1e remarkable manner in which the Lorcl hns mercifully 
accepted and blesed the contributions and efforts of Hie people ; but the convic
tion ia now 10 mongly impre•ed upon our minds and hearts as to the abeoluto 
neceaity for pcaelllling larger meana for the conduct of the l\Iission, 11ntl the 
poaibility of obtaining them, that we do not hesitate to address the members of 
thu con11ngotion in common with thoee of the denomination generally. 

"In the fint place we earnully <leeire your supplications at the Throne or tho 
BeaHnly Grace. 

"The labonn of our mileionariea in the fllreign field, 11S the deliberntiuns nnd 
endeavour• of \he CommiUee and otlicen nt home, will be of no real ,wnil 11nloss 
the Divine bleeaing atte11d thl'm. Brethren, we imploro you to pm)' that the 
Word of the Lord may hue Jue couree and be itloritied. We 11sk that the 
deliverance o( our heathen f1ellow-cre11turea from duiml!8 ant! from tho power of 
Satan may be with you a Jre11uent eubject of fervent ~upplicnlion. In tho public 
111111rmbly, in the 11,cial mtttiug, in your private de\'otio11, proy much for lhe 
eoming of the King<lom of God'~ dear Son. 

" In the ,econ<l place, we seek your 11eneroua gifta. 
"It i• God'11 grKiou1 will to accept and utiliae the offerings of Ilia servant& 

with a view to must bleuctl 1piritua\ results. Ws ollen yearn for lnrgL•r 111eans, 
\hat over a wider area we might be permitted to make known the S11viour'r1 
me,sage of redeeming love. PraJer such 11a we have sought in our 'precedin,:: 
rema.rka, and the consecrated giving Cur which we now plead, nre tbo cowlilions 
preecribed for the abun<lant outpouring of the Divine bleasing. 'Bring ye 1111 tho 
tithee into the 1torehouse that there roay be meat in mine house, and prove me 
now herewith, uith the Lord of H08bi, if I will not open you the windows of 
heaven and pour yon out !l bleuing that there 1hall not be room enough to receive 
it.' We venture to appeal t.o the preaent contributors lo the Mission to consi<ler 
if it may not be pouible for them t.o increase their contributio11s ; we tlo not 
preaume to dictate, but we reapectfully ask whether, in remembrancc or the 
extenl!ion of the work of the Society in recent yean, especially on the Congo and 
in China, we may not look for a correepon<ling increase in gifts 1 
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"Many, however, there are in our congregations from whom no help is received. 
It is not that such individuals are unable to contribute, for few are so poor but 
that they could assist in some degree; perhaps it is that the claims and privileges 
of this missionary enterprise have not been adequately brought under their 
notice-of this we cannot write ; but could we only secure the aid of these non
contributors, how vastly improved would be the resources of the Society ! Are 
there none amongst those who have recently united themselves with the church 
or congregation some whose aid has not been invited 1 Are there no sons O!' 

<laughters in Christian families in receipt of incomes who are well able to sub
scribe ? And is there not many a home into which with much advantage a 
missionary box might be introduced 1 Or many an individual in the congrega
tion who woulJ be quite willing to give a weekly or monthly contribution
though it were but of small amount-if only eoD1e one for Christ's sake were 
willing to collect it 1 Christian friends, our hearts glow at the thought of the 
vaster power for usefulness the Society would posse~s were only the churches to 
..contribute according to their ability ! 

" We have two special reasons for sending you this communication at this 
:'Particulo.r time. 

" First, because of our financial prospect. 
"You are doubtleBS aware that for many years the income of the Society hu 

not equalled the expenditure. The consequent appeals on behalf of a debt have 
been frequent. We are anxious to avoid the necessity for these appeala. The 
last two or three years the funds have been exceptionally augmented by unusual 
legacies, or especially large donations. We see no probability of much income 
for the current account from the former source, and feel we ought not to depend 
•upon the latter. Our hope for an enlarged permanent income lies in the increase 
-of church contributions. We feel we dare not advocate the recall of missionaries 
.from the Congo, or the narrowing of the sphere of our operations in China. 
ilndia, too, calls loudly and pathetically for additional labourers, and yet we can
not think it wise to incur an expenditure for which the income is year by year 
inadequate. The alternative to retrenchment and recall is an increased pcrnu1-
nent income. 

"The other reason lies in the near approach of the Centenary of the MU111ion. 
"In what way the distinguished goodness of God as shown in the progress and 

blessing of the Society shall be celebrated, the Committee are at the present time 
considering ; but whatever appeals they may decide to make, and for whatever 
purpoRe, our duty now is to improve the state of our current finances; for how
ever successful special efforts may prove, if the inequality between annual income 
and annual expenditure continue, the weight of anxious responsibility and the 
hindering incubus of recurring debts would not be removed.· 

"We would respectfully ask your kind acceptance of the illustrated booklet 
,listributed in the pews, in the hope that its perusal, together with this communica
tion, will call forth your cordial response. W c would call attention to the forws 
at the last page of the little book, trusting you will be moved of God to use them. 

"Gratefully acknowledging our in<lebtcrlness for this permission to uddre.u 
you,-We are, yours in the name of Christ, WILLIAM R. RICKE'M', Treasurer; 
ALFRED HENRY BAYNES, Grneral Secretary; Jon:); IlnowN" MYERS, Associatio11, 
Secrefory." 
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The Acting Governor-General of the 
Congo Free State on Missions. 

MR. J. LAWSON FORFEITT, of Underhill Station, has recently 
had a Tery satisfactory interl"iew with Captain Coqt:ilhat, the 

acting GoTernor-Gcn~ral of the Congo Free State, Baron Janssen, the 
GoTemor-General, being at present in Belgium. 

Mr. Forfeitt writes t> the General Secretary, 5th July, 1890 :-

" Captain Coquilhat was on board the Heron on his way to )Iatadi. 
The Secretary-General, whose acquaintnnce I made when last nt Bomn, 
offered to present me to him. Of course, I took adrnntage of the oppor
tunity to thank the Captain for his kindness. 

" He was most hearty, and said that we might feel well a~ured that the 
Go\"emmcnt of the Congo State would always be re11dy to show to 
missionary eocietiea great consideration. 

" He espreaed his high apprcci11tion of the work our Mission was 
doing, and spoke of the regard and esteem entertained by him for nll the 
membt'rs of our Society personally known to him, m;;.king special men
tion of the General ~ecretary in London, the Rev. Oeo. Grenfoll, and the 
late llev. T. J. Comber. 

"He told me that when in Europe he always spoke in high prnise of the 
work or the miaioDa.riee labouring OD the Coogo. 

" He kindly inl"ited me to lunch with him, and we h11d vory plo;is1mt 
conver1111tion OD a variety of topics. 

" I feel 11ure we have in Captain Coquilbnt a warm sympnthiser and 11. 

true friend." 

Madaripore Mission, East Bengal. 

THIS group (aee frontispiece) was photographed at M11<l11riporc lost 
January, on the occasion of our Annual~N11tive Conference. Mrs. 

Teicbml\nD, our hoeteu, is seated in the centre, with her buby Gmcc in 
her lop. To her left are Miss Taylor, Miss Saker, and little Gottfried 
Teichmann. On Mre. Teichmann's right are )lrs. Ellis, of Culcutta, und 
Mr. J. G. Keny, of Barisal. Just aboni Mr. Kerry is Mr. Tcichm11nn, 
and on the opposite si<le of the picture muy be distinguished the happy 
features of Mr. \V. R. James, who is working ao earnestly ut Ma<lariporc 
with hia three colleagues. Above him is Mr. Morris, now stationed at 
Dacca. Xe1t come Mr. Spurgeon and Mr. Davia. The ceutre figure in 
the top row is Mr. Jewson, and Messrs. Bevan an<l Norlcdge arc on hill right. 
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The boats in the picture below represent the Dackergunge Gospel Fleet. 
The one in the middle is the good old vessel Zillali, now more than thirty 
years old, and about to be sold and replaced by a strong iron boat, like 
the other two in the picture. Could the old boat speak, what a history it 
would give of the labours of those who have earnestly preached the Gospel 
during the past thirty years in that district. The boat on the right of the 
Zillalt is the Manchester. She is only three years old, and was built for; 
the use of the missionaries stationed at Madaripore. An account of her 
has appeared in a former number of the HERALD. The boat on the left 
of the Zillah is the .Messenger of Pe:zce, belonging to the Zenana 
Mission, and only just launched. 

MlflBION IJ0ATS, MADARil'ORE.-(Jt'rom a Photograph.) 

During the past three years Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Dakin. l\!isll Taylor, Miss 
Compston, and others have made occasional itinernting journeys in the 
district of Backergunge. These prowd so interesting and encouraging 
that it was decided to build a bont thnt could be constantly used by 
them. This was done, and at the time this picture was tnkt'n the .. lfessengn

of Peare, n nice strong iron boat, wns mnking her first ,·oynge. By 
God's blessing through her much good will be done in carrying glnd 
tidings to the women who sit in darkne~s. Most interesting uccounts of 
these journeys hat'e been printed in pamphlet form, and can be obtained 
from Mrs. Angus, Regent'R Pork College, London. 

J. G. KERRY. 
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Who vvill help the Rev. W. R. James? 

THE Rev. W. R. James, of Madaripore, writes:-
" Madaripore, E. Bengal. 

"MY DEAR BBOTHttR BAY~~-The cbestofmedicines you sent me has 
proved very helpful to our work here. Thank God, our health bas been excep
tionally good since we have settled in this station, so that, so far as we ourselves 
are concerned, there has ~carcely been any occusion to use the medicines; but the 
people who live in the neighbourhood have been constantly coming to us for 
assistance. Several very bad C&Eea of cholera and fever have been successfully 
treated. This has had the effect of increasing the faith.of our poor neighbours in 
us, and of bringing us a larger number of patients. 

"Thm our supply of medicine is being rapidly used up. Some of the phials 
have been already e::i:ha11Sted, and we sh!luld feel thankful if some friend were to 
supply the help wherewith we might l"l'plenish our chest. 

"Mrs. Teichmann did a great deal for the people of Madaripore in this respect, 
and her good name is a fragrance in the neighbourhood. It would be a great 
pity to drop the work which ehe eo successfully started. Of course, none of us 
bas the medical skill which Mre. Teichmann posse!se~, yet by having prepared 
medicines anJ JirecLions as to bow to use them, we shall be able, by the help of 
God, to relieve much antrering. 

"Mesar,. XorleJge, Bevan, an,l Davies are working bard at the vernacular. I 
trust and hope that before many months have tldpsed tbey will be able to preach 
regularly in the bazaar. The market is beld now quite close to our compound, 
ed hence our facility for out.door preaching is much greater than it used to be, 
when we bad to walk to the old buaar. May the Lo~d give m1 the strength, 
grace, and enthlWUDl neceeeary for the work. We o.laily meet with much thnt 
triee m, ed we com&aDtly feel the neecl of God'• sustaining grace, Hoping you 
do not feel any the wone for your visit to India, 

"Yours affectionately, 
II w. R. JAMEi!. 

"P.S.-The medicinea I need may be bad from Burrou@hs, Wellcome, & Co., 
of Snow Hill, London. They are u followa :-

6 pbiaJii of quinine tabloida. 
6 ,, ,. aoda mint (or neutralkiog). 
3 n ., Dover powder. 
3 n ,, tannin. 
3 n " Livingetone's rousen. 
6 ,, ,, cathartic comp. 

All of them 11hould be in tabloids and in bottlee containing from 100 lo 120 each. 
Of coune we would gladly accept a larger supply, but for the present the nbove 
would aaLiafy ua. The:, will not coet much, and if you get the money for them 
I .shall be very thankful if you will ,end them to me. 

"IC Mr. Hughee, of Haverfordwest College, is accepted this year by the Com
miltee, pleue do send him here. My affections have wonderfully entwined 
around him, and I wu nry much diaappointed in having to come back last time 
without him. 

"W.R. J." 
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In a later letter Mr. James writes:-
" The other day I asked you to be kind enough to make known in the 

HERALD that we would feel very thankful if some friend or friends will be good 
enough to supply us with means whereby we may be able to replenish our medi
cine chest. Permit me to suggest another way in which friends at home may 
easily help on the work of Christ in this country. There is nothing that 
people can better spare than old books. By sending these to missionaries they may 
do more for the spread of the truth than they may imagine. In almost all the 
larger villages of Bengal the Hindus are anxious to establish public libraries, and 
they are alwaye glad to get any contributions of old books. I have given many 
of my own away, and I have scarcely any more to spare. If friends eend you a 
good supply you can forward a good boxful of them to Calcutta about the time of 
our next annual conference there. But if you make this known to the readers of 
the HERALD wish it to be understood that we do not want tra.eh novels, for that· 
would be only importing another of the curses of the West into India." 

We earnestly commend these appeals of Mr. James to the sympathetic and 
generous consideration of the churches. 

Mr. Jamee and his like-minded associate~, Messrs. Norledge, Bevan, and 
Davies, are working in a purely native centre, surrounded by vast crowds of 
people. There is no finer sphere for work in all Bengal than Madaripore and 
the immediate district, and our brethren there are greatly beloved, and have 
been cheered by encouraging reeultll. 

Prompt help in response to this appeal will greatly gladden the hearts of these 
devoted labourers. 

Chapel and Schools, Cuttack, Orissa. 

THESE graceful palme, with their shadows reflected in the woter, do 

they not tell us thot we look upon o picture of the Eost ? ,v ould 

any Indian scene be complete without them? I remember once coming 
across a picture in a book wherein were seen palm trees in imp088ible 
situations, where no such trees ever grew since the foundation or the 
world. Calling a friend's attention to it, I was told of a certain ortist, sur
prised to discover that the publisher had introduced. palm trees everywhere 
into his Indian sketches, and endea,•ouring to remonstrate, but met with 

the simple rejoinder: "The British public, sir, demand plllm trees, and 
will have them." This picture will, I am sure, satisfy tlie demund. 

These trees, skirting the compound of Mr. Miller's house, now Mr. 
Pike's Mission-house at Cuttack, have a history. The privilege of planting 

cocoanut trees in Orissa woe confined to Drahmuns only, who taught the 
people that dreadful calamities would come upon any of another caste who 

dared to plant them. "Then Mr. Stubbins, who laboured m11ny years ago 

in Orissa, occupied this house, he planted these trees to show the people 

that the Drahmans' threats were vain, and the god!' they worshipped im
potent for good or eYil. They grew and flouri~he<l, so that the house and 
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grounds came to be known nmong the people as the "Cocoanui 
Garden" ; and there they flourish still, testifying to every nati'l"e ,...-ho 
goes by that he who places his trust in the Christian's God need fear 
no evil 

To the European a tree is but a tree, valued for its timber or its fruit, 
and just like any other tree; but the Uriya discriminates and discerns in 
certain trees things hidden from the fleshly eye. One, for instance, is 
the abode of demons, vengeful and malicious ; another of spirits, gracious 
and benign. He believes that it is not permissible to tell lies under the 
shade of a tree, and though he generally acts in total disregard of this 
belier, the eacred peepul tree will sometimes reatrain his lying propensity. 
I have been told of a mngistrate who observed that the market-place of a 
certain town was bare of trees, and set about planting it for the comfort 
of the people. For this purpO!e he selected young plants of the shady 
peepul tree ; but when the townspeople heard of it they cllDle to him in a 
body and beaought him to choose some other, or to desist from his pur
poee, saying that if he did not yield their market would be broken up, no 
man daring to do business in the shadow of those trees in the only wny thnt. 
it waa poaible to conduct businesa, by disregard of the truth ! 

Men imbued with theee ideas cannot fail to take note of the fn'!t thnt 
Ch.riatiana hat"ing dared to plant these cocoa.nut trees in definnco of the 
Brahmans dwell aeenrc and unmo,·ed; uud they must begin to doubt th<' 
efficacy of the Brahmans' cune. 

The smaller of the two buildings seen through the trees, to the right of 
the spectator, is the Mi11Sion chapel, built some twenty years ngo, whm 
the fint chapel became too small for the people who gntherctl to worship 
the true God. Four 11er...-icc11 ore held here on the Sunday, two in the 
vernacular and two in Engli8h ; the morning service in English being 
11peoially for the juveniles. The morning congregation, as in most English 
chapeh, looks thin, but in the afternoon it is usunlly full, and nt speeinl 
seasons, though BCverol hundreds are accommodated in the building, it is 
difficult to find room for oil who come, even when closely packed together. 
The front half of the chapel, appropriated to the women o.ud their little 
ones, is full to o'l"erflowing at Buch timeB. All the seats are filled, and 
then the women 1quat upon the floor, laying their infants down beside 
them till every foot of space is filled, and it becomes a perilous matter for 
anyone to pass through to pulpit or platform. I have seen revered pastors 

and elders stepping along with fearfulness on<l trembling, o.nd sometimes 
performing sudden gymnastic evolutions on discovering thnt the~ had 
nearly planted a foot on some prostrate infant's body. It is believed that 
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in this chapel is to be seen the largest native congregation in Bengal; and 
it will soon be necessary to increase the accommodation it affords. A 
great many haYe been baptized here, among others the writer of this 
paper, a co1l'l'ert from Roman Catholicism, and at that time a GoYernment 
official, but now a Baptist missionary. 

Some notable sermons have been preached within these walls. Here, I 
believe (for it was before my time) a missionary brother preached in the 
native tongue a memorable discourse from the text : "With all thy getting, 
get understanding." Slightly mispronouncing the last word he eloquently 
exhorted his hearers, saying, "With all thy getting, get an old woman! 
'Vith all thy getting, get an old woman! ! " It was a discourse that will 
ever live in the memory of those who heard it, and the tradition will be 
handed down to future generations. 

The Sunday-school building, seen to the left of the chapel, was put up 
some years ago, when it was found extremely inconvenient to conduct two 
Sunday-schools, English and vernacular, in the chapel, in addition to the 
public services. It is a handsome building, admirably adapted to its pur
pose, with a large central hall and class-rooms all round. Here the Uriya 
Sunday-school is taught in the morning, and the English school in the 
afternoon. The weekly prayer-meeting and the native Christian women's 
sewing meetings are also held here. Every week-day the building is 
occupied by the European Protestant school. It i~ thus made use of in 
many ways, and continues to be increasingly useful. 

It is specially interesting to see the large central ball filled by the 
Uriya Sunday-school; teachers and scholars to the number of some 300 
being present. This school is, perhaps, the most promising department of 
Mission work in Cuttack, and it has been brought into a high state of 
efficiency by the earnest efforts of the tencbet'S, with the energetic super
intendent, Babu A. C. Das, at their head. I have visited many Sunday
schools in England while engaged in deputation work, but I have not seen 
one to excel this natiYe school in point of order end discipline, and, 
indeed, I do not think I have seen one to equal it. The church bas 
received many accessions from the school, which is doing a great work 

in giving to the children of our native Christians instruction in that know
ledge which rnaketh wise unto salvation. The English Sunday-school is 
also doing a good work in its own sphere, and the European Protestant 
school is an important auxiliary. All these institutions find n suitable 

home in this building. 
,vben the trees in the picture were planted the Christian church in 

Cutta'ck had itself not long been planted. The conwrts were f~w in 
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number, and a little chapel sufficed for them. ,vhile the trees grew the 
church increased, so that the old chapel had to girn place to the new, 
and this will in its turn soon be too small for its object. The trees still 
ffourish; the church still grows; and this tree, planted by God's own 
hand, must still grow ~nd increase, sending out branches on every side 
till it fills the land, and all the inhabitants sit down under its shadow 
with great delight. That day cometh. May God hasten it ! 

P. E. HEDERLET. 

Sir Charles Wathen and the Congo Mission. 
"l"lTE hnYe special pleasure in calling the attention of our friends to the 

l' l' following letter from his Worship the Mayor of Bristol, Sir 
Charles Wathen:-

" Ashley House, Ashley Down, 
" Bristol, August 18th, 1890. 

"MT DBA.ll Ma. BA.Y1'E9,-The enclosed letter from Mr. Holman 
Bentley, dated June 28th, I received on Friday last, and with its contents 
I am deeply interested and impressed. 

" From the very beginning of this Congo Mission undertnking I have 
al11"11y11 held to the idea that the only wny to establish the snlmtion of 
Christ's Gospel in Africa was to begin with the children ; this may be, to 
ua, a slow procese. bnt if we look through all Mission work we find that 
early results, as we new them, are not what· our b~s~ness-liko notions 
expect. • 

" I am very thankful to have euoh a statement of real progress from 
Yr. Bentley as to school report&, nnd I rejoice with very considomblo 
satisfaction at hw desire to erect a good echool-house for the accommoclu
tion of 120 more boy■. 

"You will BOO by Mr. Bentley's letter that if I nm willing to help in 
this matter I am to send it to you. 

" I may add, that if your Committee foll in with Mr. llentley's wishes 
as to the erection of thi■ new school-house nnd dormitory, nnd will sec to 
the needful arrangements in accordance with the details set out by Mr. 
Bentley, I will, with much pleuure, pay the coat up to the larger sum 

he namee-Yiz., five hundred pounds. 
" I shall be glad of your reply in thi■ matter, ea, upon its receipt, I will 

write to Mr. Bentley, and perhaps you will do the same. 
" I am, my dear Sir, 

" Yours faithfully, 

•• A. H. Baynes, Esq." " CIIAllLES ,VAl'HEN. 
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Our re1ders will scarcely need to be told that the Committee have 
gratefully accepted Sir Charles's generous gilt, regarding it as a further 
proof of his sympathetic interest in the progress and welfare ol the Congo 
Mission. 

We are confident that this further act of kindness will greatly cheer, 
not only Mr. Bentley, but all his colleagues on the Lower and Upper 
Congo. 

By the kind permission of Sir Charles we are able to put before our 
readers Mr. Bentley's letter:-

" Wathen Station, 
" Baptist Missionary Society, 

'' June 28th, 1890. 
"Sra CHARLES w A.THEN. 

" DEAR Sra,-Many times have I 
been intending to write to you, but 
somehow or other I am always in a 
chronic state of too much to do. 
Arrears of work of 1111 kinds in the 
language, arrears of correspondence, 
European and local, an accumtilo.tion 
of papers on my table, boys who need 
spiritual imtruction and help, prepara
tion for services. Until now, there 
have been workmen to look o.fter, boys 
sorting up a 'pye' of many hundred
weights of type from the Co.meroons, 
local palavers, and matters in which 
my advice is sought. So I always find 
a greater part of my correspondence 
crowded out, o.nd seldom manage more 
than my official correspondence and a 
short letter to my parents, and a reso
lution to manage the arrears next mail. 
I cannot sit up after 10.30 p.m. without 
paying too <learly for it next day. So 
month by month slips hy, until now I 
feel that apology is needed for such a 
long silence. 

"I wish that I could spend another 
pleasant evening with you, a~ at Ashley 
ti ve years ago, to tell you of all the 
changes an<l developments of the work 
here. Since my wife's return last 
August, she has taken charge of the 
school, and the general discipline and 

possibilities are each that we feel that 
we are through some of the early 
difficulties incident to work among 
such people as these. 

" Oun DrsTnrcTs. 
" For our itineration work we have 

divided the whole district up into 
' dioceses,' one for each of the four of 
us here. As our attention is confined 
to a smaller area or angle, we begin to 
talk of our districts aa if we were 
beginning to know them, at any rote 
for a distance of two days and more in 
some directions. Not that we have 
visited all th~ towns ; but tho~e we 
do not know we have seen. I do not 
know my western boundary as I ought, 
for there is 11, very ,lisagreeaLle town
ship on the We8tern si<le ; the chief c,f 
the town is dead an<l dried, but not 
buried yet ; and until the ol<l man i~ 
safely stowed underground they <lo not 
wish any white men to come near 
them. 

"The towns behind it will need to 
be approached with some care ; but 1LS 

I have been fully occupied, as far !IS my 
time was availaUe for such work, with 
the open part of the district, I hnvo 
left them alone since they refused to 
receive a visit from my wife nn<l me 
when very nelLl' to their town son1e 
four months ago. I nm hoping to start 
with her for Tungwa-Makula in a few 
<lays. I had anticipated an earlier stdrt, 
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but my usual carriers and their friends 
have to carry a certain number of loads 
for the St.ate to atone for a murder 
committed by their sub-chief. Mean
while I have received a summons to 
serve as Congo-French interpreter. in 
the trial of a white man for ' violence, 
resulting in the death of two workmen.' 
There is no avoidance of this, so I have 
to postpone my start. 

"Mr. Percy Comber is expected to 
arrive with his wife in a day or two. 
Mr. Cameron is itinerating on the south 
bank of the river. On his return, Mr. 
Davies et.arts on a trip along the north 
bank, as far as the Pool, to evangelise 
that part of his district. I go out 
(when poesihle) every Saturday to 
Sunday or Monday, and have made 
three longer trips this year, although 
during the beat part or two months 
I l\"88 prevented from going out in 
C01Ulecjuence or my wife's illness. 

" Altogether we have reason to be
lieve that of late we have been able to 
do mnch more itine.ration t.han has 
been attempttd from any other Misaion 
elation on lho Conga. 

" Oar ataff ii, complete, and we nre 
getting now fiwly to work. We be· 
lieve that thi.e fttquent itineration is 
highly conducive to health, to 1ay 
nothing of ita importance to our work. 

" Oi:a Bu1w1Moil. 

"We have two good hygienic houaea, 
and the third, Mr. Cameron's, will be 
tiniehed in a few montha. A perma• 
nent iron atore la on the way out, and 
when we have a 11ehool-houee the long 
•low building of Wathen Station will 
be finiahe<l. I m111t lell(l you eom11 
photoa when I can get my apparatU1 to 
work. The matter o( the achool-hou,;e 
is occupying our attention now. We 
can manage until the end of the next 
rains (May, 1891) if we patch up i!Ome 
crumbling building1. We have now 
five girla and thirty-nine boys in the 

school, beside three workmen, who 
re.ceive a dollar less per month in their 
pay to make up for the time in school. 
The boys' house is already far too 
small (twenty-one beds only), the roof 
is rotten, and the walls need constant 
repair. Our itinerations are bringing 
some boys into our school, and many 
more are promised. "'e are almost arraid 
to mention the subji:ct on account of 
our small accommodation, but we 11rc 
hoping to make one of the old stores 
last through the rains after its contents 
are emptied into the new iron store, 
and that will do for II dormitory. I 
alone have received the promise of 
twenty more boys, who must soon be 
fe~ohed, eight of these from Tungwu. 
Altogether we hardly know how to 
keep pace with the developu1ent of our 
work. 

" When Mr. Cameron is married we 
shall have three ladies on the station, 
and we hope tbat the lo1lios between 
them will be able to keep the school 
going with the nid of some of our 
senior boys, and we are anxious to 
make provisions for the incrensing 
number of school children coming from 
a diatance. 

11 We, of courae, co~eider the procln
mation of the Goepel. our first duty, 
but achool work is ol great importnnce. 
The knowledge of the three R.'s docs 
not mean a ch11nge of henrt, but we cnn 
reaaonably pray that God will lend to 
ue among our children those of whon~ 
He may make good use in the cv11nge
li@ation of this country in tho future. 
It is Hie way of working, and we can 
but expect ~uch to happen. We ·may 
well hope that the inlluence of our 
conetant teaching and the knowletlge 
gained will be a bleeeing to all, but the 
conversion of the lade and the immense 
advnntage to those who, while with us, 
or nfterwards, become converted would 
be the main considerntion. 
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"Lllfany will drift back to the towns 
nnd earn their living as the natives 
generally, or by some handicraft. 
Some would be printers and book• 
binders for our prei,s here. A fair 
number should deYelop sufficiently to 
enter the State Service as clerks, tele
graphists, and railway or steamer men, 
hut the best we hope to see developing 
into t.eachers, pastors, and evangelist.I!, 
for no one could dream of a handful of 
white men sufficing for this vast con
tinent. 

" Oua DESIRE. 

" We wish to erect a dormitory and 
schoolroom to accommodate 120 boys, 
and are thinking of a building with a 
hip roof at one end and a gable at the 
other ; so that, if good progress is made, 
we may be able in a. few years to add 
another dormitory for advanced stu• 
dents, and perhaps some day use the 
whole building as a college ; the pre
paratory work being mostly done in 
the towns by teachers (natives). So 
we are already thinking of the future 
Wathen University I 

"Our society is constantly showing 
a debtor balance-sheet. Our committee 
have granted UB good houses, and spent 
a great deal of money, so that we 
hardly know how to ask them for 
another grant for this new building. 
We are heartily tired of putting up 
temporary constructions, there is no 
economy in them ; during the short 
time they hold to~ether they are ever 
requmng repairs. If we make a g1'11811 
roof, we are in constant danger from 
bush fires, as well as the boys' careles3-
ness, and have already had one station 
burnt through that. In our houses we 
do not light fires, so the roof and its 
timbers are hopelessly rotten in four 
years at the longest. If we build clay 
walls or use sun-dried bricks, they 
need immense verandahs to [protect 

them. So that the extra iron sheets 
for the protecti,m of the clay walls 
would furnish iron walls. The white 
ants penetrate the clay to reach the 
roof timbers. 

" My own house is built on iron 
pillars 2 feet 3 inches high, the walls 
and rocf being corrugated iron. Tbe 
heat being stopped by a match-board 
lining to the roof. All who have seen 
it hitherto agree that it is the best 
style to combine economy with hygienic 
conditions. 

"For this dormitory and school we 
consider that it would be beet to build 
with corrugated iron roof (match-lined) 
and walls of the same, clay floor, no 
verandah, but in order to keep the 
walls cool to arrange as the French 
peres have done at their stations 70 
miles north-east of here-i.e., to erect 
round the house a frame of "maracnja," 
the Brazilian passion flower, which 
bears a delicious fruit, just as houaes 
are surrounded by a vine trellis in 
some countries. This is the cheapest 
effective permanent building which we 
can think of. As for size, we ha,·e 
planned an arrangement of bc<ls iu 
double tiers with 3 foot (some 2 foot 
only) gangways, which would give 118 
beds in 11, house 50 by 27 with 10 foot 
walls, allowing ll:O cubic feet of 11.ir 
per boy, about half as much as he 
ought to have. We should have to 
make plenty of ventilation. The c011t, 
including transport-a heavy item
would be about £400, as far as we can 
see-that is,for the crowded plan; while 
£500 would give us a very convenient 
place, better fitted and lru'gcr. The 
support of the scholars we Cll,Jl be sure 
of. 

" PER.SO~AL APPEAL. 

"Before making any public appeal 
we have wished first to lay our needs 
before you, and to ask you to be so 
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good aa to help us if the matter com
mends itsell to you. lt needs no 
special pleading ; your own interest 
and kind feeling in the general work 
here we ~not doubt. We hope that 
yon will jndge our appeal to be worthy 
of your assistance. 

"We have not mentioned this matter 
to anyone, even to Mr. Baynes, so 
if you are willing to help us in this 
matter, will you kindly allow him a 
sight o( this letter, in order that he 
may undent.and it. When you have 

considered tee matter will you kindly 
communicate to us your decision either 
way at your convenience ; we only 
mention this on account of the time
distance which lies between us and the 
suppliers. 

"My wife and colleagues unite with 
me in kindest regards to yourself, and 
begging you to present my respects to 
Lady Wathen, 

"Believe me to remain, yours sin
cerely, 

"Blessed are the Dead that die in the 
Lord.'' 

llRS. MARIANNE LEWIS. 
DIED AT E.u.!No, AUGUST 14TH, 1890. 

IT is with deep regret that we record the clecease of Mrs. Marianno Lewis, the 
beloved wife of our highly esteemed missionary, the Rev. C. B. Lewis. Her 
D&tive home was Bristol, and her father, Mr. Gould, wn.s a valued member 

1111d deacon of the church under the care o( the late Mr. Winter, the very useful nn,l 
11Ucceaf'ul minister of Countenlip Chapel. Miss Gould joined this church in her 
early yean, being baptized on the 6th July, 1839, and became a teacher of nn 
importao, Bibl&-clua connected with the Sunday-school. In June, 18-IC>, she 
married Mr. C. B. Lewia, then a student of Bristol College, where his nttaiu
menta had marked him out for the eminent service11 which in nfter years ho 
rendered the Church of Chrilt in Indin. Shortly thereafter, Mrs. Lewis sniled 
with her htuhand for Ceylon, in company with Mr. and Mrs. Allen, appointed to 
the 11ame ll(lhere of labour. The voyage wu long and tedious, lasting for six 
month& 

It w11 the inten:ion of the Committee or the Society that Mr. LewiA should 
und1ertake the charge or a eu or young men to train for the miniP.try, but th1• 
deceue of Dr. Yatee opened the way for bi1 employment in India. Mr. and Mr~ 
Lewi■ by the Committee'■ direction therefore proceeded to Celcuttn, where, in the 
work of tran1lation and other evaugelietic lahoul'I!, Mr. Lewis soon found congenial 
ab11udant employmenL It was iu May, 1847, that they arrived, and Mrs. Lcwit1 
at once took part in the promotion of female education. Ill-he11lth interfored 
much with the dutiea ■be had undertaken, but the dep irture of Mr. ,mtl llre. 
PearcP. for home in November, 18:12, brought the work at lntally under hor care. 
It wu here that I found Mr. and Mn. Lewia on my arrival iu Calcutta in 18M, 
&nd during my stay in India I was their frequent gu !St, an1l had abundant oppor
tunity to know and to admire her amiability or character, her devotedness to 
Christ's service, and the zeal and Wllliduity of her entleavourH to impart to the 
female population or Lower Bengal the knowledge of the Goepel, and to train 
the children for usefuln.:w both iu their homes and in the Church of God. 
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On the death of the Rev. Jame.q Thomas, Mr. Lewis was called to assume the 
direction of the Mission Press. This more than ever made their house the home 
of missionaries passing through Calcutt.a., or arriving there on their way to the 
stations in the interior. The kindness and hospitality of Mre. Lewis called forth 
the gratitude of all those of various denominations who were thus brought to her 
notice. 

Frequent attacks of illness at length drove Mrs. Lewis to her native land for 
restoration in the early months of the year 1861, and again in 1866. This 
second visit was rendered memorable by the formation of the Ladies' Association 
for the Support of Zenana Work and Bible-women in India, in connection with 
the Baptist Missions. About eight years before, l!rs. Sale ha.d commenced 
visiting some zenanas in Calcutta, on the invitation of a few native gentlemen. 
When Mre. Sale came to England with Mrs. Lewis in 1861, she bad left Mrs. 
Mullens in charge of them; but Mrs. Lewis, on her return to India, with other 
missionary ladies, subsequently engaged in the same interesting task. Their efforts 
were successful, and so rapidly increased as to render further help nece~sary. The 
Missionary Society recommended the formation of an association connected with 
our Baptist churches, and to carry out this project Mrs. Lewis gave great and 
most efficient aid. She published a most affecting paper on the subject, 
addressed various gatherings of ladies in London and other placee, and crented 
great interest by her description of life in the zenanas, and the need of an 
organised effor·t to bring to their inmates the light and joy of the glad tidings of 
salvation. 

A meeting we.a held at the Mission House on the 22nd May, 1867, and o.fter 
some explanations from me, Mrs. Lewis gave most interesting detail.a of the work. 
and of the openings for Christian usefulness which the zenanas presented. Our 
readers know how this most precious work has prospered, and how much 
it is daily contributing to the promotion of the Gospel in Indian homes. 

On her return to Bengal, Mrs. Lewis lost no time in presaing others to join her 
in this great and important field, and during the rest of her life in India she 
devoted a large measure of her days and strength to the direction and ntenaion 
of the work she had originated. 

The decline of Mr. Lewis's health and her own, at length, in 1878, led to their 
departure from the scene of so much useful and devoted labour. Her lact year~ 
have been given to the incessant care of her husband during his constantly in
creasing infirmities. None can know the anxieties, the unceasing watchfulness 
which these yeare have had to witneee, nor the trial of faith in the Divine, 
goodness which hae had .to be borne, and that intensified by great periiOnal 
suffering and allliction on her part. But a Divine patience sustained her. 

It we.a sad, indeed, to part from the suffering husband whose partner she had 
been in the trials and toils of their long missionary life ; but her last hours were 
filled with peace, ancl her heart was sustaiued by the hope of the life to come, 
and the aseurance that in due time l1er beloved one would join her in the lantl 
)vhere there are no sha<lowe and no pain. She rests in the Lord. She departed 
to be with Christ on the 14th August, 1890, and lies buried in the cemetery at 
Hanwell. Eow. B. lJ~DERBlLL. 

P.S.-The "due time" has come earlier than was anticipated. While these 
lines were passing through the press, our beloveJ friend has been rnrumone<l by 
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his Lord, and his long affliction, borne with such wondrous fortitude, has come 
to it.a destined end. Mr. Lewis died on the 20th September with words of joy 
and thankfulness on his lip!!. Further particulars will appear in the next 
HERALD. 

MRS. A. M. FERGUSON DIED AT COLOllBO, AUGUST 23, 1890. 

By the death of Mrs. A. M. Ferguson, wife of A. M. Ferguson, Esq., C.M.G., 
of Aloe Avenue, Colombo, we have been deprived of one of our most generous 
and devoted friends. 

For more than forty-six years she has been known, loved, and respected by 
all cluaes in Colombo. 

In the words of the Ceylun lndepend,mt :-" Since her arrival in the Islnnd, in 
1844, the deceaaed lady has been ever nctive in furthering the cause of religion 
in numeroua ways. In this leading feature of her life she never flagged whilst 
her health enabled her to pursue her works of usefulness ; and she has never 
ceoeed to be a shining light and bright example of prnctical piety." 

For fully a yea put her health has steadily declined, but she bore her linger
ing Bickneea and the aevere trials it imposed with Christian fortitude and patient 
rnignati011. Her vacant place will lOI1g mark a loss to the church nnd family 
of which ahe was an ornament, and it will be especially felt by him whose 
co.oat.ant companion and helpmeet ahe has been for forty-Bix years. 

MOit truly said lhe Rev. F. Durbin, the pastor of the Cinnamon Gardens 
Baptiat Chmch, Cobmbo, in referring to this sad event :--" To-day we all feel wo 
have lOlt a true mend; one who was ever kind antl good not only to us but to 
very IIIIIDY outaide the circle of this church. We shall all mi11& greatly om· dear 
friend, whom many of ua lo-,ed ; the one who took such a Wl\rlll and tictive 
intenat in our chmch work, and who helped us in 10 many ways. We feel a 
true mother in Jerael hu fallen-a great gap bas been made in our ranks. Wo 
wonder who can ftl1 her place and be to DB all she waa ; we fenr no one. This 
dimch-Colombo-Ceylon is poorer now ahe ia gone, but heaven i! richer. Nono 
could look upon tha& throng of people around her gravo just now without 
feeling tha& &be one taken from Ud awhile had not lived in vain. 'She, thonl-(h 
dead, yet l)>Nltetb'; her worka do follow her. She will still live iu many a 
heart, her memory will be cheriabed by many for many a day. We tlumk God 
(or her lif,, ao full of mefulneu ; ■he baa nobly aerved her dtiy timl 1,tenerntion, 
and now the MHler hu called her to happier, higher servico above ; Hhe wtis 
found faithful even unto death, and now baa gone to receive her reward-tho 
crown of life. Oh, that her life may be an iuHpiration to ua all ! It should be. 
Will it be I We ■hall all join, I am 1ure, to-day in praying most affectionately 
.and earneatly that God will comfort and 1u1tain the bereaved ones, and 
eapecially oar much-lovrd brother and frien1l, who will feel this heavy blow 
m111t.. We sorrow with him, mingling our tears with biA, praying that the 
tender, loving, sympalhiaing, living Christ may be vtry near him, and be very 
precioua and real to him and all his lovtd one• at this trying time." 

To misllionariea of every evangelical name "Aloe Avenue" bas btcn a HOME, 
and tender memoriea of happy aeasons apent with the ever-hospitable inmates 
will long live in thankful recollection.. 
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Well may the Rev. F. D. Waldock write:-
" We all feel this as a sad and sore personal loss. One can harJly realise that 

he happy and profitable evenings we so o£ten enjoyed in company with dear Mrs. 
Ferguson are now all over, and that 'Aloe Avenue' can never again be what it 
has been. All classes of the community here mourn her loss and feel deeply for 
the bereaved husband and family.'' 

" Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord." We thank God for her 
beautiful, unselfish, unobtruaive life, so sweet with happy memories of un
numbered kindnesses and rare devotion in the Master's service, so fully lived for 
others, so simple, unostentatious, and self-forgetful, and we earn@tly commend 
the bereaved husband and sorrow-stricken family to the tender comfort and 
solace of the ever-compassionate Saviour. A. H. B. 

ALFRED THOMAS BOWSER, ESQ., F.R.G.S. 

DIED AT CLAPTQN, AUGUST 31ST1 1890. 

Our denomination, the Missionary Society, the Building Fund, the Union, the 
church meeting in Mare Street, and the political and local organisations of 
Hackney, have suffered a severe loss by the death of Mr. Alfred Thomas Bowser. 

He was the son of William and Ruth Bowser, and born September 14th, 1818. 
He had the eminent advantage of devout, godly parents. His father was a sturdy 
Nonconformist, somewhat of the Puritan type, holding his opinions with a strong 
grip, which wo.s never loosened by the vagaries of" modem thought." As well 
as Mrs. Bowser, who wo.s kind and gentle, so was he, and both were "given to 
hospitality.'' Their intelligence and geniality gave a great charm to social inter
course with them. Their son, whose recent death we now deplore, inherited these 
attractive virtues. The benign influence of a happy, holy home was very 
manifest all through his life, and if that life was comparatively uneventful, it 
was eminently a useful life. 

Through the greater part of his Christian course he enjoyed the advantage of the 
Rev. Charles Stovel's ministry. To the very last he spoke affectionately of his 
influence on his mind and character as a most instructive TEACHES, and wu 
baptized by him in 1834, and united to the church meeting in Prescott StreeL 
Seven years after he was elected to the office of deacon, which he held until his 
removal to Hackney. In July, 1845, he was united in marriage to Miall Caroline 
Dobson, a lady of a kindred spirit, who made the home bright and happy by her 
intelligence, vivacity, and kindness. This union, so happy and congenial to him 
and to his sons and daughters, was ruptured by her somewhat sudden death at 
Brighton, April, 1889, and gave a blow to our departed friend, then in somewhat 
failing health, from which he never recovered. 

Mr. Bowser joined the Mare Street Church about 18117, and a few yean after
wards will! chosen deacon, which office, however, he then declined. For many 
years ha wae the leader of the young men's class, and subsequently, for a brief 
period; euperintenuent of St. Anne's Place Sunday-school He waa again elected 
deacon in 1871, which office he held until his decClll!e. 

On the death of l'ilre. Newman, a legacy of £1,000, left by her dece1111ed 
hui;band to the Building Fund, was realised, when Mr. Bowser's fat.her 
proposed that all grante from that Society should ceMe, and that ib proceeds 
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should be lent, free of interest, to be repaid in ten annual instalments. Up to 
this time country churches were permitted on application to the Baptist Board 
to collect from a numerous body of subscribers in London. This involved 
the absence of the pastors of accepted churches, ot at least a month, and 
much toil while in town in collecting contributions, and no small amount of 
expenses. Mr. Bowser's proposal was strongly resisted at first, but my late 
honoured friend, the Rev. S. Green, with several others who felt the proposed 
plan to be wise, united heartily in its support, and we succeeded in carrying our 
point. This put an end to the system which had hitherto prevailed, and 
brought into existence the Building Fund in its present form. The benefits it has 
conferred on the churches, especially our weaker ones in the rural districts, have 
been incalculable. At first its loans were very limited, but now they sometimes 
amount to £500. These one thousand poUllds have indeed been multiplied, and 
the present capital amcunts to £40,982. The interest of this sum, added to 
the annual subscriptions, makes up a considerable annual income, which is con
tinually increasing. We have no organisation more useful or one more worthy 
or a generoue support. 

In 1862 he waa elected to the joint secretariat with the late Mr. James Benham, 
and when, on the death of the trensurer, Mr. John Marshman, that genUerunn 
eucceeded him, Mr. Bowser, in 1864, became sole secretary, Much of the present 
proaperity of the Fund ie owing to his indefatigable industry in the discharge of 
hie duties. The annual reports which be read were fnll of interest, and those of 
111 who heard them regretted that more were not present to listen to them. When 
Mr. Benham died, Mr. BowBer became trel\8urer, in 1885, and held office until 
hia deceue. He waa elected auditor of the Baptist Mission in 1852, 111111 subse
quently a member or Committee. Be waa at once aaaigned a place on the Finnnce 
Bub-Committee, when, u in the general meeting,, he n•ndered most effective 
1enice. He wu alao a member or the Council of the Union and a F..Ilow of the 
Royal Geographical Society, in whme proceedings he took II very lively interest, 
especially since the opening up of the Congo. 

Mr. Bowaer bepn hie moni public life in connection with the LanC11.11hire and 
York■hire Inaurance Company. He quitted that poet when offered the secretariat 
of the Whittington, which owed much of ite prosperity to his zeal anil ability. 
When, owing to growing infirmity, he reaigned that office, R>1 11 mnrk of respect 
and a recognition of bia Taluable ee"icea, he we.a elected to a seat on the Board 
by the hearty and unanimoua vote or the Directon. 

He wu equally active aa a citizen, taking a large share in m~uicipal business, 
aerving for many yean II chairman of the Finance Coiumittee of the borough, 
and alao or thoee or the Parliamentary caDdidatea, Me1111ni. Picton, Sir Chns. Reed, 
Proreuor J.o'awcett, aud Mr. Holmea. 

In private lire be waa 1imple, retiring, und unoetentatious. His piety wn11 
d•p and 1trong, and or a thoroughly catholic spirit. Though not very demon-
1trative no friend eYer croued hie threlhold without feeling eure of a most corilial 
.nd ge~ial welcome. Ordinarily ,laid and grave, it waa very ple11>1aut.·to. _see his 
face lighted np with a beaming aruile while referring to some huiuoroua inci<lent, 
or when listening to the wit of bi.a gueata. 

"I need not ■peak of him," ■aya hie son, in a letter received from him, "B.11 a 
father. Hie wiadom, kindneu, and patience, in conjunction with my dear 
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mother's force and goodness of character, made our home the most delightful 
place in the world. I never knew what it was to have anything but purest joy 
~o be with him. I could not have thought it possible, having my own home, 
I could have felt so deeply the pang of being fatherless." Happy are the 
children who are blessed with such parents; aud everyone who knows those they 
bave left behind must rejoice that they are following those who have gone 
before, while, at the same time, expressing the deepest sympathy with them in 
this time of loneliness and bereavement. FRED. TRESTBAIL. 

JOSEPH CHATW IN PARRY, ESQ. 

DIED AT BECKENHA.H, SEPTEMBER ] 8TH, 1890. 

It is with sincere regret and much sorrow we record the death of Mr. J. C. 
Parry, who died at Beckenham on the 18th of September last. He was for more 
than twenty years an active and able member of the Committee of the Baptist 
Missionary Society, and his loss will be greatly deplored by all his colleagues. 

Mr. Parry was born at Dina.pore, on September 22nd, 1824. He began business 
in Agra, and was engaged in banking during the greater part of his life. For 
many years he was manager of the bank at Delhi, and he also held the position 
of an honorary magistrate in that city. He was at Lucknow establishing there a 
branch of the Agra Bank when the Mutiny broke out. During that terrible 
Giege he served o.s a volunteer, and received the medals which were struck in 
honour of that heroic defence. 

During his residence in India his house was always open to missionariCJI 
of every denomination. For nine or ten years be was treasurer to the Agra 
Missionary Society, and he was accustomed to itinerate with the missionary 
brethren, and he occasionally preached in the vernacular. 

His loss will be long felt by those who knew him well His clear judgment, 
his genial disposition, and hia true piety endeared him to all who were privileged 
with his friend~bip ; and hie death leaves a blank in the circle in which his later 
years were spent, which will not be refilled. 

The remuval of brethren by death from the Missionary Committee-the decease 
of Mr. Parry following eo rapidly on that of Mr. Bowser, and Hince by the trana• 
lation to higher service of Brethren Lewis and Trafford-reminds each one how 
swiftly the day is passing in which we can wo1·k for tlw advancement of the 
Saviour's Kingdom on earth. But it also points to the higher service in heaven, 
and bids us be of good courage, and that no faithful servant will be forgotten 
when his day's work is done. 

May the gracious Saviour comfort the hearts of those who most deeply mourn 
this loss ! S. H. BoOTB. 

THE REV. JOHN TRAFFORD, M.A. 
DrnD AT STOKE Ni,;wrnoTOx, SEl'TEllUl>R 22:rn, 1800. 

Just as we go to press we learn of the dl.'ath of the Rev. Juhn Trafford, M.A., 
after some months of suffering and weaknesa. We hope next month to give 
Home details relative to the life and labours of Mr. Trafford, specially a~ to his 
work in India. We very earnestly conimentl the sorrow-stricken widow and 
fatherless children to the prayers and sympnthy of our readers. 
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The Lord Loveth a Cheerful Giver. 

"lXTITH great thankfulness we acknowledge the receipt of the ,following 
l' l' welcome gifts :-£5 from a warm-hearted friend an,! constant 

supporter in Oxfordshire, who writes ~ "This day I enter my 
ninetieth year. As a token of my gratitude to my Heavenly F<lther for pa"'t 
mercies I enclose £5 for the Congo. I have been a subdcriber since !1827, ;and 
part of the time a collector. My missionary box: is fifty yeard oh!, and every 
year produces something. Now, dear Mr. B!!.yne~, I often think of you, nnd !_trust 
and pray that you may be restored to your health as before you went to India. My 
dear husband died in harness. He was not, for God took him, worn out in His s~r
vice. He now bas bis reward. I am waiting to be called up higher to join him. 
Am feeble, still able to walk, and sometimes go down to chapel. It is Jikely thi::> 
will be the last time I ahall write, so now I @ay, once for all, be careful of the 
caaket that contains that precious jewel the soul; " a Friend, Ode~sa, for £12 
for the purchase of an ice machine for the Congo Mission ; a Friend at 
Tobermory for ten ehillinga for the Congo Mission, with earnest prayer for it.~ 
increasing bl-ing and success; a Widow's Mite, one shilling, per the Rev. J. T. 
Mateer, who writes : "The enclosed is from one of the poor members of my Hock, 
and the value of the bumble offering liea rather in the motive that prompted it 
than in the amount, for I feel sure the poor body would have given largely had 
she the mean.a ; " a Blind Girl for a small chain for the Congo Mission·; a 
SeamstrelB for a Bi.lver pencil for the China MiBBion. We are aldo very thank
ful for the (allowing timely donat.iona :-Matt. vi. 1-41 for s1tpport of Cougo 
mMl'ionCl1'JI, .£60; H. W. M., .£26; A Friend, No. 21 per Mr. Jos. Wates, £25:; 
Ur. Ju. Payn•, £10 IOii. ; Anon., a Friend, £10 ; A. C. B., £10, 

Acknowledgments. 

THE Commit.tee:deaire to acknowledge with grateful thanks the receipt of tho 
followin1 welcome and mel'ul gifts :-Parcela from Mr, Pryce Jone~, of 

'.•Newtown. for the Rev. T. Lewie, of the Congo, and Mies Simpson, of 
lnlUICarr&, for lln. Wall, Rome ; parcel of clothing from Mrs. H, Thomas, ot 
Newport, Mon., for the lliMion ; a parcel from friends ut Plymouth for tho Rev. 
R. H. C. Graham, San SalYador ; a 11hawl from Mrs. Ellis, of Marsh, 1-luddcrs
field, for India; a parcel of Chineee coats Crom the MiBBionary Workini:: Pnrty 
at Brunswick Row, Gloucester, per Mn. Caawell, for Mrs. l\fodhul'lit,- Chma. 

Mrs. MedhW'Bt deeiree warmly to thank Friends at Plymouth ; !\[re. Hurv1iy, of 
Birmingham; Miu LWhitehead, o( Symond's Yat; Mrs. Walker, of Coleford ; 
Mias O.itler, of Howden ; two little frienda-one an invalid and the other un 
orphan ; Mar-gory Rimmer, of Southport ; Mias A. Drayton, of Twickenham ; 
and Miu Newth, of New Bamet, for the parcels of clothing, pictures, und dolls 
they have 1ent for her work in China. 
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Recent Intelligence. 

WE are thankful to report the complete recovery of the Rev. Alfred 
Teichmann, of Ferijpore, arter his recent and severe attack of enteric 
fever. The voyage to Ceylon did wonders for him, and he now reports 

himself as "quite fit for work again." 
----

The Rev. G. H. Rouse, M.A., of Calcutta, has been ordered to give six months' 
rest to his eye$, his sight having become suddenly impaired. He will therefore 
devote himself for the next few months to itinerant evangelistic work, and dis· 
continue translating and literary labours. 

The Revs. R. Glover and T. M. Morris, the deputation to China, lert Liver
pool on the 17th of last month in the s.s. City of Chester, for New York, en route 
for Shanghai. They hope to join Mr. and Mrs. Medhurst in Chefoo about 
Xovember 12th, e.nd in company with them to journey to Tsing Chu Fu, 
Shantung. 

In connection with the visit of Mr. Glover to Chin3, the Rev. H. Arnold 
Thomas, M.A., of Bristol, forwarded the following resolution passed by the 
Committee of the Bristol Auxiliary of the London Missionary Society :-

" That this Committee has heard, with great interest, of the Rev. Richard 
Glover's projected visit to Chine., in the service of the Baptist Missionary Society ; 
and, being deeply grateful for all that Mr. Glover has been inspired to do, in the 
City of Bristol e.nd elsewhere, for the promotion of Foreign Missions, desires to 
assure him of its confident hope that the largest e.nd happiest results will follow 
in his footsteps, and to commend him to the special care and blessing of Almighty 
God." 

The Baptist Mission Committee, on receiving this resolution, unanimously 
Resolved.-" That the cordial thanks of the Committee be forwarded to Mr. 

Thomas, and the friends associated with him on the Committee of the Bristol 
Auxiliary of the London Missionary Society, for this welcome expression of 
sympathy and goodwill." 

The Rev. W. Williams, with Mrs. Willie.me e.nd infant, left Liverpool for 
Trinidad on the 1:Jth of le.et month by:the West India and Pacific Mail steamer. 
We are thankful to report the complete recovery of Mr. Willie.ms after prolonged 
illness. On 11.rrival in Trinidad he will resume work in the San Fernando 
District, probably taking up hie residence in Princes Town. 

We are pleased to announce that the Annual Sale of the Camden Hoad Sunday
school Missionary Association for the Congo Mission will take place on the 25th, 
26th, and 27th of November. Friends willing to help a.re requested to communi
cate with Mrs. Jonas Smith, St. Leonarda, Carleton !load, Tufnell P11rk ; Yr~. 
Hawker, 2, Huddleston Road, Tufnell Park; and Miss E. Pewtrees, -11, Pt•nn 
Road, Holloway, N. 

In connection with lthe retirement from· Ceylon of the Re,·. Geo. and Mrs. 
Gray, the Committee haYc resolved to send out, at the very earliest dak, 
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at least one new missionary to that Isfand, the urgent needs of the work de
manding immediate reinforcement. The Committee will be glad to receive 
suit.able offers of service for work in this most interestiDg and promising field c,f 
labour. 

For the information of friends who may have occasion to telegraph to the 
General Secretary of the Mission at the Mission House, the code word 
"ASIATIC" has been registered as covering his addre.'!8. 

The Rev. D. J. East, writing from Kingston, Jamaica, under date of Augu!t 
25th, says:-

" My dear Brother Baynes,-You will nnhe with us in thankfulness to the 
All-Graciona One for Hie loving care of us. We arrived safely on the morning of 
Friday last, and up to this moment have been so fully occupied that I can only 
write this brief line. 

"I C&DDot Dow •Y what ia in my beut, but it is full of gratitude and love. 
So ia my dear wile'a.-Yo'lll'II affectionately, D. J. E.1.sT." 

Our gene?0111 friend, Mrs. Coxeter, of Highgate Road, intends to bold 111 

Drawillg Room Sale at " Bat.hUJ'St," The Grove, Highgate Road, on Tuesday and 
WedJJeeday, October 14th &Dd 1:-»th, from tluee to nine o'olook each day, the 
proceeJs to be divided equally between the Congo and the North African 
lliaaiona. We earnell&ly hope that our friend■ will take note of this, and be 
preeent at the ale on one or both of the day■ nl\IIled. 

We are anticipailng helpful and ltimulatinR ■ervicea at Clll'dilf, in connection 
with the Autumnal lfiaionary b,atheringa, on Monday, Tue■day, and Friday, 
the 6th, it.Ii, ud 10th of Uu■ month. Will our frienda m~ke these meetings 
a 1ubjeet of special prayu, that they ma) result in large blessing to our churches, 
ud in greatly incna■ed mil■ionary zeal and liberality 1 

Contributions 
Frum 1311' Augu,t to September Ulth, 1890. 

W'lla wv►etee an at- far ID'lllal obJeou, the:, 111'11 denoted u follow :-Tho letter T '" 
p1-l lllfor9 Ille - wlim II II bllellded for 2'rmwl<HIOIU I NP, for Nallve J•m,drnr, • ,,.o.,_.,.._ ... a.,a-. • 

..... 11.S. 8V.Oal"10•a. 

Baniaierllllla ...... ... 1 1 o 
Bai{!\~"".. ~ .... ~~ .. ~~ 
Ben&nll.lln .............. .. 
Cbr1•ti.1t.11, lllili J ...... . 
Cu1ulay0 :Ur. H. B ...... . 
Ku.ighl, llr. R., Kil• 

m.ington .............. . 
8mitb 0 Rev. Ju. ........ . 
Under ui.. •.................. 

Do.,tor C011f10 ......••• 

6 6 O 
l O o 
1 0 0 
l 10 0 

0 10 0 
1 l 0 
O I 0 
0 3 0 

D. :u.. Arvoed, for 
Jhbt ......... .............. 2 0 

.. J:ceo Homo," for 
l•dia .................. 3 10 

Do., tor Chir1a... .... .. 2 10 
E. ll. C., for Ctnaou ... O lU 
Harri•• :Uni., Brighton I 10 
H. W. ll., f<,r H,·a. 

Wall'• UJ1Jrk ......... 10 0 
Do., for l'u11qu ln.ti. 

lute ..................... 15 0 

• Ml.. 8. A. u.i.. for 
O i1,dit1 Chi1111, 1'm~•, 

I 
'""' iJ,11100 .............. . 

0 8t. l'11ul'• l1Jooio111L1·y 
o I 8oc1oty ................. . 
0 St ilemAn, Oenorfl.l, ror 
0 l'<>rtgo .................... . 

Th01111111, llr. W., Unio11-
0 or1u1>re, Lhuielly, for 

D~bt ...................... .. 
0 Under 101 .................. . 

'"Uope" ..................... o 10 
J. L. and ~:. I'. L., 

0 Do., for Conuo ........ . 
0 Tbankof!ering- 11 

. • • 5 0 0 

0 O 

0 6 0 

0 0 

I O 0 
0 16 0 
O 2 U 

Do,uuo:u. L<,wui, llni., !ltrutford• Lo•uo• A•u MIDDL■sax, 
on•Avou, for Conyo 0 0 

A },risnd, ~o. 3, per L. w., ChelMea, for Arthur-Htroet, Camber• 
llr. J. Wates ......... 25 0 0 Congo O O WOll•l(lll.6 •••••••••••• 0 12 O 

Baynes, lluter A.:rnohl ••••••••••••••••••••• Do., for m,·tli,•i11,, 
Fo111er (bo:1)............ 0 U 8 llt.ttbew vi. 1--6, for 'I ,·11e1t for ,1/r. I'. 

C l,lr J L II o 0 a11pp1Jrt of C<n1go 0 , JJ,wioa, l'oll/JIJ...... I II 0 
h&pnan. • • • ••• Jlia11im,ar11 ............ IIO O Batter..,,., York-ro,ul, Clalke, Mn., '"A Toktn R 
of Gral.itude.'' for llacA.wne, Ruv. C. 8., tor atnapur<t S,·h., 
CoagQ ..................... D O O • for 1k 0............... l O O . Ctglurt ....... .............. 12 o o 
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HAXP8~~E.E. ! W A.llWICISBia•. Dermondsey, Haddon 
Hall Sunday-school, 
per Y.)1.)1.A., for 
Bengali School ... ... 3 0 

Portsmouth Anx1hery, j Birmingham Y.M .. MS., 
0 per Mr. J.A. Byerley, for Sera,npore ...... 2i 
0 rreasurer ............... 222 4 9

1 

Do., for Mr. S. S. 
0 0 

Bloomsbury Chapel ... 30 13 -- Tlwmas'1t work, Do., for Afr. Bentley, 
Congo.................. l 9 

Do., for .lfr. Tl1omas's 
Chap,-auli School 3 17 

Camberwell, Denmark· 

O HEBTPOBDSHIBB. J)e/hi •················· 36 0 0 

o Hit.chin, Salem Chapel 9 6 0 
I St. Albans, Tabernacle I Yoa.Hama. 

place ..................... 9 2 
Harlesden Sun.-sch., 

8 iul'd.~~~~~~.' ....... ~~-~ 1 9 5 • Rotherham Snn.-sch , 
for support of Congo 
boy under .Mr. for Congo .............. . 0 

Islington, Cross-street 
Sunday-school ... 6 Ui 0 

Do., Salters' Hall 
Ch. Sunday-scb., 
for Central Selwol, 

- Backergunge ...... 6 0 0 
Pcckluun, Blcnheim-

l!roVe Sunday-school l 11 6 
Putne_r, Wert.er-road 

Snnda v-school, for 
suppo.-t of boy, Delhi 2 10 0 

RA!gent's Park Gn., on 
account .................. 60 0 0 

Regent-street, Lambeth, 
Sunday••chool, per 
Y.M.)1.A., for lJe,i-

0 

Ht:'!l'TIBGDONSRIBB. Wl,itehead ............ 6 0 0 

Hnntingdonehire, bs,. 
la.nee, per Mr. G. 
D. Day, Tree.surer ... U 15 o SOUTH WALES. 

GL.lKODG,UJ8HI8B. 
KBlfT. 

Bcssels Green ............ 26 6 
Do., for Congo......... 2 O 

Dartford..................... 6 11 
Deal. ......................... 6 O 
Shooters Ifill-road ...... 4 7 

Cardiff, Bethel, Yt. 
4 Stnart,-s,1. Sunday-
0 school .. . . . . .. ... . ..... 15 e ff 
O Do., for NP ......... o 7 4 

0 Do., Tredegarville ... 1 1 o 
2 Lancarvan.................. l 14 o 

Swansea, BctheBda ... 7 o u 

LA.lfCASHIBE. gali School .. ........ .. 6 0 
Teddingt,on ............... 10 10 
Twickenham............... 6 16 
Vernon Ch. Y.M. M.A., 

0 Barrow .. in - Furneas, 
4 Ahbey-road ........... . 

PUlD80IUIIHIII■• 

2 8 2 Croeegoch and Ha.ver· 

for Congo ... .. . . . . . . . . . . 0 13 3 
Victoria Ch., Wands-

worth-road ............... 12 0 0 

BBaHHH■. 

Reading, Carey Chapel 
Juvenile Association S 10 6 

BIJOIDIGH.IKSHIB■ , 

Groot Marlow ............ 0 6 0 

0HHHIBE. 

Chester, Grosvenor• 
Park Sunday-school 2 6 0 

CuMDBDLlND. 

Carlisle 

Dvax.ur. 
:South Shields, Wo•toe-

" " 0 

Liverpool, Richmond 
Chapel ............... .. 7 6 2 

LBIOBSTBRBIIIBB. 
Oadby, Sunday-school O O 1 

NouroLK, 
Swelfhnm .................. 16 o O 
Yarmouth .................. 20 O O 

80KBBBBT81lIB■ , 

Drlstol, Droa.dmee.d Ch., 
0 

ford west.................. 0 10 O 

SCOTLAND. 

Elgin ........................ l 13 6 
Gln•itow, Adelaide-pi. .. :!6 O o 

Do., Jobn-otroot ...... 10 0 0 
Do., Queen·••park ... 19 :I 10 
)Jo., do., for CJ,ina... 0 -6 u 
Do., rto., for Co,.go... O 8 O 
Dn., Bridge ton . ..... 4 14 0 

Le•lio ........................ II 6 l!I 

CHANXEL ISLANDS. 
M. B. C. for Congo S 10 

Ttiunton, Btlver-etreet 16 O 
Watcbet, Sunday.sob, 0 12 

o Jersey, St. Bcli~r'•, 
S Vauxball Ch ............ U 11 O 

STUJ!'OBDBIUBB, 

Brlorley Bill............... S 10 11 

SvnoLI. 

FOREIG:S-. 

l•ou. 
C1Lloutta, llr and Mrs. 

F. "1'. Lewis ............ a a u 

road •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 18 0 Sudbury .................. 10 3 11 Delhi, per Rov. 8. S. 
'l'bomas, fol' D~bt ... 10 o o .Sunderland, Lindsay. 

roe.d, for _Congo ...••• ~ 

Essuc. 
Barking, Queen's-road 

Sunrle.y-•chool ...... 2 l 0 
Enrls Caine . .............. :I 10 0 
0 ~.M.M.t0.~~ ........ ~~.~ o 10 o 

Do., t!undtiy-tohool.. S Ii 2 

Svo.nr, 

Balham, Rll.ma,!en-rd. 7 S 2 
Cboam ........................ II ~ o 
Penl(O ........................ 10 l ~ 

Do.,for Wcf,0 ...... 6 U 4 
South Norwood ......... 8 l~ O 

W..-T I•n1■o. 

Je.m&ico, Rev. J. M. 
D•nnieton, ll.A....... J 10 O 

Baba.maa,Puerto Plata, 
per Rev. J. H. Pusey, 
tor CU11go ............... S 16 0 

TO S U .tHI () J:( l BE R S. 

It i, reqUlllted that a.ll remiltancea of contributWN b, 8fflt to ALl'UD 
HBNBY BAYNES, Secretary, Mis,,·um HoVM, 19, Furnival Strut, ll.O., 11ttd 
JICIJll~I, to hi.a Of'<UT; also th,,t i,f a,ny porticn of tA, gi~ i, d.utgMtJ 
for • ,pecific object, full particular, of t/14 plac, a.nd purpo• flMIY b, gi111fl. 

(lhequea should be cro~ed ME!:itms. BAROLAY1 l:SBVAN1 Ta!TTON1 & Co., and Pa.I• 
offiOP- O.-d,,.,ri mad,,, 1,nw,hl,,. nt I.I~ General Poat Uffiu . 

• BINTBD BY .6..LBX£.Nl.l.lUL AND IBJU>BlilU>1 27, OB.Al!OUY L.AJfB, L0Nl)()N1 1",0. 




